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v:. "JjlOtrUD on the street A nickln-plate- d
J-- roller about two feet long and an inch

,w Jn diameter. j26 2t.

f TIT ANTED-Fir- et class traveling sales- -'

men and local agents in each section
v to handle our lubicating oils and grease

. ... as a aide line on commission. Columbia
" - un Gbeasb ,Ca,; Cleveland, Ohio.

. J261w - -.. TtT ANTED traveling salesmen, we have,, ", good side line. Give reference.'
"- s, Thb StamdaSd Cioab Factout! .

. - . j2C lw.l ;, Lynchburg, Va.

' , -- pOLUMBIABICTCLES. More money,
- brains, skill and patience are expemled

in keeping op their- high standard of
: v excellence than of all other wheels com-- J

'bined. Prices $110, to $100. Cash or
installments. Art Catalogue free.

. ' dlltf. W. T. HILL 4 CO.,
t Sold Agents.

"BIG IKE."

Two little boys went out in the country
one day;

To help their uncle gather his hay,
One tore his pants and the other his shirt,
Poor little fellows were full of dirt;
Never mind said Bobbie to Mike,
We'll buy more clothes from the store of

Big Ike.

The next afternoon their uncle got
through;

Gave each one of the boys a quarter or
two;

They started for home leeling rich as a
jew,

Oh; Bohhy we'er grand, said poor little
if ike;

And on our way to the store of Big Ike.

They were walking with heads so high
crowd of boys by chance did spy;

Haho; boys where have you been;
You look like your p ickets are full of tin;
We've got money said dear little Mike;
And going to spend il at l!ig Ike's.
How to spend it don't you fret,

plum cake would taste nil e. you bet,
let us go to a lukcr-hop- .

Then vvc boys can lick our chops.
Come along with us Mike,
Don't you go to the store of Big Ike.

Bobbie stood and looked around,
Planted his foot firm on the ground;
Said please get out our way,

G0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

THE Celebrated Saboroso Flor Dc
Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

.t V cants at C. C. Grekn'b Dbuq Stobe,
ntov.

'. jjlLSTB! roadster'sj at Street's horse store.

TT6E DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
. Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac--

'" "' ion of the mucous mombrane, soothing
"' vit'iand healing the same. Is an ahtibeptic

and GMtMtcrDE. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
- fUOe. per bottle.

"
'; ULEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
' -- iStore.

"'" CERTIFICATE of Stock. No. 21, first
:; V series New Berne Building and Loan

a ... .:n i. -
VL-.- Jiereoy given njat uppiicatniu win

Messrs. H.B.Duffj and Geo. D. Bowden

left yesterday morning for Richmond.
Mr. J, . Disoway went up to Kinston

on a business trip.
Mr. J. W. Blddle left for Durham to

attend the marriage of his neice. Miss

Helen Bryan.
Mr. Rudolph Ulrich leff yesterday

morning to be absent a lew days.
Madame Rumor has it that he intend to

Ad a fair young Wilmingtonian to

New Berne's population
.

Miss Lilian Roberts eft to visits friends

at St. Mary s school, Kaleigli and rela- -

tives at Salisbury.
Miss Lalla Roberts left to visit friends

Dr. N. H. Street returned last night
from Raleigh where he has been attend- -

inc the Health Convention.
r w.i. n ri,,T,d w.,n Wil'

mington where he has been on a business

trip.
Mr.T) S.Amnii wsin the r.itv Wednesdav.

We are clad to learn from him that he

intends to have some floe stock at the

Fair.

The Coldest Place in the Carollnas.
"Octogenarian" writing 'from David- -

sou nver, JN. (J., puts that portion ot

Transylvania county down as the coldest
in North or South Carolina.

The day after Christmas the weather
there was two degrees below zero and the
grouud lias continued frozen ever since.
On the 16th of January the mercury fell

to 19 degrees below zero and at Brevard,
three miles above, it fell to 25 degrees
below zero and three miles above Bre

vard it fell to 27 degrees below zerol But
the co?d came on gradually and the peo

ple say they did not sufler much. There
were three snows during the time. They
aggregated 18 inches in depth.

The same correspondent says that 21

years ago, the mercury fell there 15 de-

grees below zero and on the 1st of March

snow fell to the depth ol 15 inches.

The Barrel Factory.
The busy season for the sale of fertil-

izers, farming implements, etc., and for

the growing of the truck crops is at
hand. Advance preparations to a certain
extent are already being made for the
shipping season. One of the most impor- -

tant of these preparation is the erection
of a building by Mr. S. A. Harris for

Messrs. J. & !,!C, Wbitty Co, "u ""'
i i.ai.w.vii.j t v

used by the barrel factory of Messrs.

Jones & Co., the quarters they used last
.r nnf Wiit nnnimt fnr thpir Pinn-- -

tprl niilnnt tlnaiTpnr ,r.nn r.w niulmncrlr o
is a two-stor- y ouu tvaju hxi

Arthenia Lodge, No 8.
At a meeting of Arthenia Lodge, No. 8.

K. of P. held on the 24th day of Janu
ary 1893 the following officers were elec

ted:
T. W. Dewey, C. C; John M. Harget,

V. C; F. II. Coek, Trelate; T. A. Green,
M. of E.; W. B. Boyd, M. of F.; R. D.

Hancock, K. of R. and 8.; W. R. Waters,
M. ot A.; J. C. Scales, I. G.; Eli. Elliot,
O. G.; James Redmond, P. C.

Craven County Stock and Fence Bill,
House bill 189, for the proction of crops

in certain localities in traven county,
came up on second reading Monday in
the House. It is a bill to protect the
crops in certain localities in Craven conn- -
ty, requiring those owning stock not to
let them run out turtner tnan tneir Doun -

dariea. This bill Drotects those who are

k .; made for a duplicate. d28iui

TAJJDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all SkinyD Diseases cured by the use of Daffy's

v' Jtoh Ointment. For sale by
rtj- - :i y .:.v F. S. Dofvt, Druggist.

r TJOUR ROOMS in my residence for
JP Bent Also Good ORGAN for sale

. . i. 'i dec3tt Mus. M. M. Hahpp.

Wanted Mrs. W. B.BOARDERS
, take a tew boarders or let

: rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at resi- -
"

..3 v dtnee, Oaksmith building, East Front
'.:.Tj stoet.

8H SBCrmenln'i Port Rnc' Scupper
JM. nong Wines for sale by

" ' Jab. Kedmond

1k CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

- ".v 4bmet and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

UFFTS Malt Whiskey for Medicinal

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baklntr no-M-

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States GoviRmfaWT

ood keport.
oyaTj Baking ?Powdkr Co.. 100 Wall

11. X .

IMPORTANT TO
Truckers. Gardeners

and Farmers.
EARLY GiRDRn PillKlrt Of All " lanonluJ .v- .-

Tnickori to be Earnest, Beit and llMt Pro.
Henderaon'a EARLIEST R.4 VaI.Bne Bean.. Ky eomnfttltlva tt mau i

IKsT, tills Bean w&a mnlal lh a.MMinna
"her6"1 ll a," erller Uuul

SKED-Had- nh, Celery, Melons, Bqoaabml
lloullon and Prlnee Kdwarri Taian .."" PotitMi, aud other Btandard Vari- -
hiaok. Mixed. Kftil Rnnt. Privir orkibTS for fall and spring planting.
21 J. w"""'. rai and GloverOrders taken fnr all bin,. n.

DKN SKKU, (Buaranteed freih and dut.1lICurlap. for Harrel (Joveri
Bags oi all aizea made to order.' llI.Ml.ni tieij LK of Cnnntnr Va.ala,u

sollcltBd
A large stock of H.y, Grain and IeS.It Will he tO VOnr Bilvant... .a - 1

fore buy-iu- eltewhere. "w

Bradham & Smith,
Hay, Ora;n and Seed Deal.ra.

Jau2tt Craven street, New Bern., N. C

SORRY
HORSES AND MULES,

FROM ST. LOUIS,

The Best, in the World
For General Use,

JUST RECEIVED ATI

T Jm JoilAs
NOTICE.

Kiromiel K.sher having withdrawn from
tho Firm of KIHriBR, JOHNSON A OO.
know all men by theae preaenta that the
ouaiutaa will Ob carried on at the old stand
under tno llrm name of FI8HEB JOHH.
SON .

All debts .:11a the old firm and all Sabta
due by tiwui will be settled by the new Arm.

Hollcltlnu aoontlnuanceof the patronan
lerelolort reewlved by us.

We lemaln, youra truly,
JOHN H. riflUKB,
WM. H. JOHNSON.

Jan 1.. 10l

Attention, Housekeepers I

Look To Your Interest
y can in n at, the store of ALEX.

.11 1 1,1.1, It, od Broad street.
The entiro stock will ho ran

FOR CASH.

ChoiceUrocerieB,
Crockery,

China,
Glajsware. An.

and all articles necessary in houas-kMB-

intf O.U. ROBERTS,
jS tf Aitent O

NOTICE !!
MONEY TO LOAN at 4 Per Gut UTERBI

OIM EIGHT YEARS' TIME.
Come yourself and learn th

lars. We loan on KesJ Rat
bo it In towu or in the country

Apply to ISAAC H SMITH I
,)13 ly Gen'l Mr., New Bern, xf.0.

Large Tracks of Timber
IN CRAVEN COUNTY, N. O,

For sale on easy terms.
For particulars addre

'C. E. A New Bern, N. a,
Or U. C. ALLINSON, TronUn. If. ,

dee31 dim wit

SENATE.
Mr. Abbott, presented a petition rela-

tive to the sale of liquor within two miles
New Berne Methodist Church. Pro-

position and Grievances.
Mr. McDowell, a petition against the

sale of liquor within two miles of tho
Presbyterian orphan's home, at Barium
Springs. Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. McDowell introduced a resolution
the appointment of a committee to ad

differences with certain railroad cor- -

porations.with a view to settling questions
exemption from taxation. The reso-

lution was put and lost.
Mr. Cooper, to authorize the establish-

ment of State banks of issue.
Mr. Stack, to amend section 708 of the

Code, changing date tor county commis-
sioners to qualify. A

The bill introduced Saturday by Mr.
Day, allowing railroads to run fast trains
through the State, came up on third read

having passed second reading on Sat-
urday. Mr. Brown offered two amend-
ments, one providing that the permission
granted by the act should not apply to A

Petersburg Railroad after charter So

granted that road in 181)1 had expired
unless the charter was renewed. Mr. Day
accepted the amendments and the bill

amended passed third reading.
liill to pay Solicitors an annual salary
as laid upon the table.
On motion ol Mr. Posey the bill relat-

ing
It

to the salaries of Solicitors, w hich 1

was laid upon the table, was taken from
table and on motion of Mr. Ayeock

was recommitted to the Judit-iur- t '..m- -
P.'.iie'.

I'. il to require County SupU'inti nd.-i.t--

I'uMie Instruction to collect stati-tie-t'-

number of deaf, dumb and blind
hi: lien in their respective ceunlie-- p

,..ed ihird reading.
S.natc bill 171!, "for the relief of sherill-'i- :

lax collectors o this State," came up.
I.: authorized all sheriffs nml tax col- - of
etors fur a number of years back, to col-

lect arrears of taxes. The bill then
passed its second and third readings.

The resolution regarding ascertaining
the number of officers, employees etc., of
the Stale was passed.

Mr. Lucas introduced a bill to repeal
chapter 113, of the laws of 1887, to abol-
ish the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Mr. Potter introduced a bill to amenil
.cctinn 11 1(1 of the Code with regard to
fishing on Sunday.

IlOl Si; OF REPRESENTATIVES.
KESOLUTIONS.

liy Mr. Norwood, a resolution to ap-

point a committee of three to investigate
and report upon the amount of back
taxes due by the Wilmington and Wcl-do- n

Kail road company. Railroads, etc.
BILLS INTRODLCKD.

liy Mr. Norwood, a bill to amend sec
tion 2MUI ot the Code relating to tho
grime law. Propositions and Grievan

ce.
liy Mr. Watkins, a bill to amend tne

Code chapter 57 to reduce fees on mar
riage license. Finance.

liy Mr. Vance, of Bnncombe, a bill to
amend section 12.r)0 of Code, in reference to
acknowledgment of deeds, and for other
purposes.

House bill 229, in relation to the aban-lonic- nt

of animals leaving them in the
street, etc., making such neglect or aban- -
donient a misdemeanor. The animal to
he killed iu a humane manner when three
reputable men decide it necessary, and
when the annual can be no further

The bill was referred back to the com-
mittee on propositions and grievances.

Hill to amend chapter 30, of the Code
Uy.J,) volume i, concerning drains, was
amended so that each one whose land was
drained should pay in proportion to the
amount of such drainage, and if there
should be any dispute as to such amount
drained, a committee of three, appointed
by the proper officers, should decide it.
As amended, the bill passed its second
reading,

llouec bill 237, to divide the crime of
murder into two degrees, all murders by
poison, arson, lying in wait, or by any
mode implying premeditation arc d
dared murders to receive on conviction
capital punishment; others to be pun
ished by imprisonment. There was some
discussion on the bill which ended on the
adoption of a motion of Mr. Anderson to
make the bill the special order for Mon
day next at 12 in.

Bill to amend section 2827, chapter
ot Code, relating to stock runumg at
large in Pamlico county passed second
reading.

BROAD STBEET FKUIT STORE.
Aa tuero bas been a scarcity in many

articles among the nisrcliatiU, I take
pleasure in announcing the arrival by
rail ol a now lot ot Oranges and Lemons,

ALSO

I lmvcjust received a fresh lot North
ern Cabbage, Kntabagas, Turnips, North
Carolina Irish Potatoes, Armours Pack
inn Co. Bolocnii Sausage, Cablnu'0 IS ti
20 cent per head, Uuliubiiai, Turnips 'o
rent per peck, Irish Potatoes 40 cent per
peek, Oranges 20 to 2."i cent per ilo.i n,
Lemons 20 rents per dozen.

To my friends and patrons whilu pass
ing llroiid St. please call. Any article
purchased ot my atock not as represented,
the money I will refund on return ot any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a eaiitinuiuico of
your patronage.

llroad Street f ruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. Swcrt's beef stall.

Jambs D. Baufiei.d,
tf Proprietor.

"A place lor every tiling
And everything In Its place."

.There should be a place for
everything. There ia a place to
bay your Clothing, Hats and Shoes

that place is at Howard's. When
yon need any of these things call
onus. Oar idea is to srtTe joa
voor monev's worth everr 11mA.

We have Just reoeWed a new (ot of
Gloves, kid, mooha and, .doth.-- , JH
yen need a suit. Il have" any id
suit yon, will BameacentJI
on alt winter olothlnir.

be alt right," bat what has been
ade publlo ,

: about ; them oarriea
earmarks that are suspicion Ijr like
our old friend, . the real estate
boom., w

AT this time of the nuking of
g'wd ' resolutions those politicians
who have beem monkeying with
financial system oi the country for
political i pnrposes would better
make at leant one, aud live ap to
it.

L. Q. 0. LAMA.B is dead: such ia

the message .that has flashed over
the country. His death at any
time would have been a misfortune
occurring at this time it is a
calamity. By it a vacancy ooaxioos
on the Supreme Court which Mr.

Han ion will at opoe fill by the
appointment of a Republican.

But one of. the men oonvicted in
Chicago of the murder of Dr.

Cronin remains alive, the othera
having died in prison. Daniel
Ooughlin has been granted a new

trial, and the Btory of one of the
most sensational crimes of this
generation may again be rehearsed
in open Conrt. Whatever may be

the nntcome, there can be little
doubt that Mafia and Carbonari
methods in this country have
received a deathblow iu these
proceedings.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VE11TISEMEXTS.

Howard.
Salesmen Wanted.
Wanted Traveling salesmen.

Found Nicklc plated roller.
Churchill and Parker Florida oranges

The Relief Society of Rue's Chapel
have donated f 5 to tht public fund.

The right of way down Quecu street
has beeg granted to the Onslow railroad.

The minimum temperature night be
fore last was 25; the maximum yesterday
was 60 degrees.

Jacksonville, Fla., had a hundred
thousand dollar fire on the 24th inst. It
etnrted in the Casino building adjoining
the Hotel Alcazar, and raged stubbornly
for fire hours.

Gov. Altgeld of Illinois accompanied
by the State treasurer and other gentle
man from Chicago, has gone to Asheville
to remain until he recovers from a ner
vous ailment.

There is a rumor to the effect that sev
era! persons were drowned during the

freeze about Adams itrcek. We hear

hothing however, direct enough to make

the report reliable. " ''.

Buprising as it mayseem, the ice was
almost alj gone from both Nense, and
Trent rivers, by yesterday afternoon. But
little remained outside of the docks, x

cept floating detached pieces.

Tuesday night a mink invaded the
sitting room of Mr. Stephen Priest while

the family were assembled there. After a
lively chase around and around the room.
Mr. Priest at last dispatched him with a
shot from a pistol. ..

The liquor dealers of the State of Bouth

Carolina have organised to right the
new liquor law, in the court. At a: con;
rention of one hundred delegates trom
most of the counties in the State it was

decided to raise a large sum of money for

legal expenses'

AM who uaa ice now have plent-y-
thanks to the cold snap. The fish dealers
gathered bountifully Messrs. Watson
& Danielsuot only stored in a large sup
ply in their buildings at the end of the
market dock, but built an additional
building alon side and filled it. Mr.

Chas. Wallaoi also put np a building and
stacked it full of ice--

Walter Walker, the colored man who

resisted: an offioer while the wood dehv
ery was going on last week has been tried
and committed to jail fat default of $10

fine and costs. The reason of the delay
was that he was taken sick and on ac

count of hit Mayor Manly made
his punishment only the small fine spoken
of instead of enforcing the roll penalty of
the law.- -

Mr. Geo. Henderson. Agent of the B.

0. p. Btgimship Line, telegraphed for
news flVoa tWother end of the line Wed
nesday. He received a reply that the
ice was very firm and solid in the sounds,
and about jtachss tbisf. Efforts (lie
now belnir"made to set tits Btr.Albemarle

Hwjiich wif)b4renwnbered was fro tea
np thirteen miles ronr Euaebetn wty)
through'the ks-b- ut' fhe ' oclcerrf wire
that they cannot say when trips will be

Tbs second Issue of the Progesslve
IJoStbrbj; Ridmnrjd Jmf
trood magazine of two doaen four oolnmn
pages;j Jts Samf giyCf roir.idetv olj its
character. It bat able article., and newt
item OtTfarmlngj sssiihfaeturinat j triok- -

ing, stock and poultry raising, lumbering
railroads, discussion' of banking iad
nanclal qnestiorit in relation to their bear
ing upon futhnrn inUreoi, and in . foot
an'yti.ii u t. at pertains to the present aud
r,,,,, ., r, ,,.... .,,1 JS.. off

'. i a I -k v ' i rji"'

Preparations and Arrangements Sow

Going on Indicate That it Will
Eclipse All Other Fairs of

Ever Held In the
- State.

New Bebne, N. C, Jan. 23. Rcaderi
of the Chronicle know full well that tins
writer for some years past has taken for
much interest in this association, and I justbelieve those who have attended the fish,
oyster, game, agricultural and mcchani- -

ofcal
.

fair at
.

this place, will agree with me
when T tiva aa mv mpftn rptmnn for sniff
interest that it is an institution of educa
tion for those who attend; and a fair that
18 calculated and, that aims to truly repre
sent the resources ot the state, thcri iiv
ppnHprinir lhi atata frroat. iprvirp Sncli

..
fact8 in m opinion, citizens all

over North Carolina fihould feel proud of
and take interest in the New 15enie lair. ing

iiiiaiB no auvorusemeni; or i:uu lor
arfipln and T am nrnmntprl in write tliic
letter only for the desir(, to encourairo the
people all over the state to attend tin tlieapproaching fair and be convinced lor
yourself that it is the most coniplet
combined association ever held in the
state. The fair will open on the 2()tli of

asFe 'ruary and hold till alter the 25th.
f4In conversation with Mr. Chas. Keizen- -

w
stein, the clever secretary, I gathered the
following notes about the approaching
tair:

Adjoining the fish and oyster Imihliiig.
the

with a partition door, a new liuie'iii;;
has been erected expressly for live

game of all kinds in wlrrli -- nim
ble pens and cages have been il i' In

this department will also lie pl.i.
live birds and all kiiuls of w ih v

Since last season in the poult de
partment all of tbc old coops h.ivc l.:i
replaced by a new modern nnnr-ne.-

coop, and while at former taira the dis-

play
I

of poultry here has been the li.ie-- t
that I ever saw in the state, arrangement
have been completed to make this fair
excel all others.

In the machinery department (which
will be filled) Messrs. Anderson liro.,
of Patterson, N. J., silk manufacturer-- .
who will make an exhibit at tho v ot id s

Fair, will leave New York on the 11th of
February for New Berne. Thcj will
shew one ot their looms in operation.
weaving souvenirs of the World Fair
building.

Mr. George Worth from Brooklaml
has been engaged to bring his novel bam I

sawing machine and will make lam v

puzzle block, etc., right on the groumis.
Mr. M. B. Tidey, of Newark, has also
')een erJgtt6ed to Put UP one f ma circu
lar saw Dencn mac nines, uoing an kiiius
of fancy bracket and moulding work out
of wood. There will be?a great ninny
other attracttve and interesting pieces ol
machinerv and manufacturing implement- -

L
--

.1.:. .1 . ;
" . " .

The agricultural department is in
charge sf two competent farmers and
they say no efforts on their part will be

spared to gather the finest specimens ot
truck, field and

.
home productions vcr

shown at any rair,
The racing, bids fair to be exception

ally good, the prospects at this writing is

that there will be not less than forty tine
trotters and runners. The association
has offered (2,000 in purses this season;

lore than has ever been ottered by any
other fair association in the State.

The fish, game and oyster department,
under the management of that clever,
competent gentleman, George M. Ivcs.can- -

not fail to be full and complete iin every
respect. He has been for years widely
knwn aU OTer thig anJ otllc"r BtuU.s 1s
successful fish, game and oyster dealer,
and besides he has had charge of this de
partment ot the tair since it was nrst
organized, and no man anywhere knows
better how to arrange a display of this

inu man mr. ives, j iuosu u nueim
the fsir can now prepare their minds to
see the finest display in this department
ever seen before, the weather permit- -

ting.
l me x iorai nan ueparnuent ism me

charge of the ladies, an 1 this is enough

fad.
A grand tournament will be held on

the race track Friday Feb. 24, in front of
the grand stand. One hundred dollars
in cash and sixteen handsome special
premiums consisting of a fine bridle aud
saddle, set of buggy harness, lap robes,
etc., will be given to as many ns twenty
knights, but more than twenty can enter

TIibm ill f.iiir Itnlhwinill umi.u, uv i "i . .
ascensions bv a ladv during tne lair.

1 In the way of amusements, proper side

ever, will anything like gambling, faker--

I IDS Or a Dar-rou-m uv Miuweu. iui
- - i in l. l .. i 1 -- a.h .

igrouuo wm oe nnvujr iwnou j
special pouce lores. LAUies ana cnim
ran will be entirely safe to go where they

I DleaSS all OTBT lUt grOUnOS,
If . jt i i c uoo grauu uij ui numn u.B..v
during the week. Arrangements arc
now be'ina perfected by the members

wntinn mu wnou wm
UK W KV.

There will also be a nno disnlnr ot

MClf n,orBe8- - '"'. ; "V,
premium list is largo and complu e;
you want one send to Mr. Chas. Ueizeu- -

siein ior on, luecnywiu mrow open
i .h. i. ;,;, im.ir

doors to nrlTlde for and take care of thez, j'.-.- i, .i i ;f tt;n
applf to the secretary or ticket office for
ifJS -- ht. , .in h nc- -

d; provided you can not get in
..I. n!1n.l mIm ana... 1- Acnt

s mils saoti way.au water travel it also
reduced. - Bo now reader u you want tok 1 i. .,ir .hUITV IUW Mure. "mivi
Urt s twod deal don't M, to come to

. . V i. ,1tba Aew uerne tair. n. a. 11.

In StaU Chrmul.

Aaherillef water pip stand 60 feet

high and 48 (bet in eJroumftrenc, capaci-

ty 75,000 gaUom"but; and sent the
Wat with temflc force down the nonn.
taUiide, Thloal$ia,)0. I;

CoiitTrlreaoenUo - SxMvttvi Ctn
r V w ... -- irltte.'"?'' :.,
L JITi TJemocrslio Executiva Cornmitre
LotCravon cou&tji aro hrb- - fteifled- - km
i meet at the conn doom in,Kew Bern on
I Tnorsc-- tne ;mn opr' 'Oi jn ,n
i iu. A lun aiwuuiuioe in uciureu. . .

you want money work by the day;
on are not "iig lu laU Brother Mike

Weu'i' i'. the store of

ol ice.
i in .n rk execu-befor- e

-d ;ii ii

Id her. il.lv
il.' A ati. us.

O

Proposals Wanted.
Prop .sals to furnish water to the city
New I Ii i in will be received up to

and including' January ill t iH'.m.
I). Wallace,

City Clerk.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton 8 To to 2.--i.

Corn, from boats SOY...

Field pens, COatioc.

Oats. 4")c.

Wheat. 70c.

Rice .Toe.

live, 70c.
Peanuts, Ode. nHtlc.

Apples Mattaimiskec-t- , $1.00.
Onions, $.()(! per bid.
Chickens, 50a35c pair, young, 30a40e
Turkeys f l..j0al.7.j.
Beef, 4a5c.
Fresh pork, 7a8c.
lucks, Eng. 35a40e.; Muscovy SOallOc

'Jeese, 75c.a$1.0O.
Eggs, 23c.

Honey, 40ao0e: beeswax, 20a22
Hides Dry flint, 5c; dry salt 4c.

recn, 2 c.

ELOKIDA
ORANGE?

Juat received, a BIG LOT of

LARGE SIZE

FLORIDA GRANGES,

Which we are selling at a

Sacrifice.
A call at our store will convince

yon that we are almost giving them
away.

Don't fail to eat some of the
delicioas trait while they are going
cheap.

Very respectfully,

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocers.

FOE SALE.

fine small stcini nine, one turpentln
still, 3 huge st' am Uoli rs, ami other val

uablo property. Api'ly to

j25 lw.j i:. C. HILL, Agt.

At Ounn'sYcu Will Find
A LAttGiE STOCK, well selected
bought low. and for sale at prices to su
the hiird times. Call and be convinced

To in stoi k ol

GROCERIES
call tic- 'inp - .it

i i .i;m;. M i i,, e lir::m h, and
vi-- il Mill ii vim ill it all your want
will hero be tilled.

Special at; ilLloll if. i alii d to my Fresli
Boasted Colli es, the c client iiialily oi
whu Ii is draw ing cu Ii' in i ci v day.

I inn aUo aeiit fur 'l,m-- c A: Sauliorne'
Celebrated Itoiisted C ilTecs and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER Tlio very finest only 30 cts
per lb.

AunrviNa each weekk

A fresh supply of Van Dcrveer& Holmes
and Holmes Coutt s excellent Cakes.
Crackers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I ana receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga

nauanaa, vranoernes, ueiery,
Apples, Figs, Ksisin, Nntssj Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

JET STOCKT

;!,' Bhafer'a Meat,'
'j. Vermont Maple Byrnp,

Frencn feas, Jocksv Ulub UarUine. ,

Macaroni, ..Fine, Cream Cheese, Elam
rl. - 1. TT 1.11

,,; Sl?M "t,ii: u vic,i;
A call will be appreciated and tauslao- -

kinrmea ia ruarnatnra. -- ... i lo.. .i,.:.,.

3 greatly damaged in their' trucking busi- - to Bay, they always do their duty (especi-nes- s

from cattle. alljr the New Berne ladies) they never
It forbids the running at large beyond

the limits of the owner of certain domes--
tic animals. Certain men to be ap--

pointed on lines (Bpecflied in the bill) jof
a good and efficient fence, regularly in- -
spected, a tax for the building and main--
tenance of such fence to be levied upon
the beneficiaries of such protection,
Trenoassinff animals to be imoounded.

? .L. i:itin. raip.ni rmu I iwi in ui. mil- -
Mr Allen would not nnnniw tlm hill,

but objected to the clause which holds

use, for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral tWater, the
t-

- best Natural aperient. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for safe'by
Jas. Redmond.

TUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
is tale by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

als by Jas. Redmond.

JyJJJ for - wholesale and retail
vaae lor saie Dy jas. hedmubu.

G ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy need very
mneh in the sick room. For sale by

. - Jas. Redmond,

Th eilver question 'with the
tramp- - How can I get adimet

. THAT alleged Hill-brok- er fall
ing out was probably for federal

- patronage only.

."States rights" men In Con

Cress hesitate abont supporting a
national quarantine bill.

' THB French are living np to their
reputation of being the most

-- mercririal people on earth.

. THBBB is one kind of speculation
in whloh the - pauper and the
millionaire are on the same footing

-- guessing :. at Mr. Oievelands
cabinet... .

Oub detective has found out
something; he was an Irish man
and be kicked dynamite bomb.
A big funeral was given' the por
ttong of him that were found. -

JAB man who spends alt of his

time bemoaning the '' departure ol

the "good old times'' and failing to
appreciate the good of. the present

time cannot be called a wise 'man

TQB artioles in the newspapers

about the "chosen seven" do not
refer to Itr. Cleveland's cabinet,
bat to an' ecoentrlo religions sect
which has been started inMiobgan.

Pboplb who give present to
newly elected offloials may .do o

from pare good will, bat there are
felwaya people who believe' they do

it either for advertising - or, (for

Tsaeg throwing fever broke

Ait among the students of the
V.'8'.Ungton v Btate ArlcjultorW
' Vgethe other day. None

t' r a CM, but some of 41tem had
a k Aug time.

is too much snobbery in
( "iintry. Why r, f should

, i watch over the "Prei
' lii Bi t T

' la': ..J

the commissioners in office during good I snows anu lunoceut games wm on

and authorizes them to elect lowed, hut under no circumstances what

4
their own successors saying that it would
m.VA flio tonen eommiasiwin ft numatllltvr 'Iin succession.

Th hill wan thn amended sa that
these commissioners should be allowed
tr. hmrl fm- - nnl tn mnJ J . . .

Mr. Vance, or Buncombe, called atten- -
tion to the fact that in the consideration
nf fhn hill lm nnmmltiM wu nnnnlmniH.
The parties directly to be benefitted are nd manager of the association to sc-t-

only ones to be burdened by the tax. cure a good many other new and novel

' Y

Ladies In Every Terra
oan make a Urgeaalary haaUlaartaMl '

ladv wants and moat bare. Ttaaaa --mi''Introduce lhmaalvea, aad uJ iaaira. If you w.nt to make money. vmMal ifor oompict Information. vZ ,.i
LAMBDA KKDlOAIi OO ' iJjanSOdwim u, a. X, W V

The bill with the amendment passed.

I.lit nflAttAri. I

Remaining in ths Post Offlcs at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C., Jan. II,
j8

A Mr. George Artist, Mr Arden.Wm. I

Avery. B. JLArehdell. v -

B Mr. Arthur Bibb. Mary Barber,
rjr! sffll Mwwt

Mist Eliza Bryan. I

Tnt. W...l .:
i iiZ Ah5ri 5 , ' '

i H Mr. Sarah Hamilton, Miss Eleanor
.a n - bi,.m. uaien. air. wamei naiigo jtus

Hewitt, Mis Clara Hicka. I

I J Mis Mary E. Johnson; Oapt T. J.
Jones, s E. Jon.

K Oeowre Ktwr. .

I M Mr. Peni Mason, Mr. Dennis 8.
Math la, rteiue ana ueztao Moore, Mr. yr

McKay, JCsq. , ,1 "
. K Frank Nwton. Jr. -- 1 ,"

jP J. E. Pullfcir: Mr. Walter K. Perry.
- S A. ii, Bterenson, Olanissa Sparrow,
Mr.lalan Smith, Mia itattie bmitb.

j TMr. John K. Tood. .

Persona oaUinir fot-t- bo above letUrs
widl plea sai advertised and sir dU
of list," Th reguliitioni now require that
one cut haii be collected on the delivery
oi f "fa an vert, i i imtcr.- . ' V'

ii u. tj, ii.Ai.Ki, mt, ai.

K BRIAN, Pm. TI01 SiJtmRulHLi
B.I.ROBiaTIlCff.;lli,

'

The mtionaKBaiiKl
OF NKW BERBB; Jr. L

Capitals mini 'itlC9.r'i

Tab. A. Brri.a. rmai rt.. -
Oka -- . BtctAMf. k J. n. rtr
,L,.. u o..fa.r - . .

- tr. if naxtfAtmnrt--rr ' u . v

'; Jwt rrnvel.r lhonW' oYlJ, W. Eiddli. Cbm n.
I My UUJSJ; jb.C(.lU.MUtli epartnenis
iomrdete, Ot Stock I r " r -

1 sm s or will plc-- yotu


